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Video Link: https://youtu.be/LQOKYfaDvRk
**History of present illness:** A 47-year-old female with metastatic breast cancer presented to the emergency department with chest pain and shortness of breath. She was hypotensive and her electrocardiogram (ECG) showed sinus tachycardia with low voltage. A bedside ultrasound was performed that detected a pericardial effusion and evidence of cardiac tamponade. The patient’s vitals improved with a fluid bolus and she went emergently to the cardiac catheterization lab for fluoroscopy and echocardiography guided pericardiocentesis. A total of 770 mL of fluid was removed from her pericardial space.

**Significant findings:** The video shows a subxiphoid view of the heart with evidence of a large pericardial effusion with tamponade – note the anechoic stripe in the pericardial sac (see red arrow). This video demonstrates paradoxical right ventricular collapse during diastole and right atrial collapse during systole which is indicative of tamponade.¹²

The still image is from the same patient and shows sonographic pulsus paradoxus. This is an apical four-chamber view of the heart with the sampling gate of the pulsed wave doppler placed over the mitral valve. The \( V_{peak \ max} \) and \( V_{peak \ min} \) are indicated. If there is more than a 25% difference with inspiration between these 2 values, this is highly suggestive of tamponade.¹ In this case, there is a 32.4% difference between the \( V_{peak \ max} \) 69.55 cm/s and \( V_{peak \ min} \) 46.99 cm/s.

**Discussion:** Cardiac tamponade is distinguished from pericardial effusion by right ventricular compression/collapse and hemodynamic instability. Findings can include hypotension, tachycardia, distant heart sounds, and jugular venous distension.³⁴ One might also see a plethoric IVC without respiratory variation indicative of elevated right atrial pressures.¹ Detection of right ventricular collapse for cardiac tamponade has sensitivities ranging from 48%-100% and specificities ranging from 33%-100%.⁵ A larger effusion is more likely to lead to cardiac tamponade. However, size of the effusion is less important than the rate of the fluid accumulation.⁶ For example, cancer patients may come in with large but chronic malignant pericardial effusions and be completely asymptomatic while young, healthy patients with only a small amount of hemopericardium may be on the brink of complete cardiovascular collapse. Utilizing bedside echocardiography allows for prompt diagnosis of a potentially rapidly fatal condition.
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